
The LGBTIQA  community often experience invisibility,  
discrimination and exclusion in the workplace.  
Our goal at MatchWorks, is to be part of the diversity solution.

Connect today, change tomorrow

1300 13 23 63 
matchworks.com.au

Lead  
today

Transform tomorrow
CELEBRATING  WORKPLACE DIVERSITY

MatchWorks is a proud member of the Welcome Here Project. Our offices provide 
a safe, inclusive and welcoming space for all LGBTIQA+ job seekers and employers.

We are committed to working with inclusive employers, connecting them to  
a vast pool of LGBTIQA+ job seekers, ready to find sustainable employment. 

We offer a dedicated and tailored service to both employers and LGBTIQA+ 
employees, assisting them every step of the way; through one-on-one support, 
assistance and mentoring. 

MatchWorks connects employers to the right employees, who are ready, willing  
and able to bring their full selves to work. The result? Lasting employment  
and stronger workplaces.
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Inclusiveness is a win  
for business
•  Employees who feel comfortable  

to bring their full selves to work 
are more productive and tend to 
stay longer term in their roles. 

•  Diverse teams bring with them 
a wealth of knowledge and 
experience which ultimately 
benefits businesses. 

•  Being an inclusive employer not 
only increases your pool of suitable 
candidates, but positions you as an 
employer of choice to those who 
desire to work in a more inclusive 
workplace.

Placement support
•  A dedicated team of consultants who 

have an understanding of LGBTIQA+ 
challenges, ready to assist.

•  Specialised support provided to 
transgender and gender diverse 
individuals throughout their 
employment journey.

•  Access to MatchWorks health  
and wellbeing support services,  
at no cost to you.

•  Tailored LGBTIQA+ inclusion  
and diversity training available  
to employers and/or employees  
on request.


